Take Away Pizza
Our authentic Italian pizza bases are hand stretched to 12 inches. Topped with a homemade
traditional tomato and herb sauce with fresh ingredients.
All pizzas are also available in Gluten Free.

Margherita (V) – Tomato base and fresh mozzarella cheese. - £9.25
Pepperoni – Mozzarella & pepperoni. - £10.00
Hawaiian – Mozzarella, ham and pineapple. - £10.00
Vegetariana (V) – Mozzarella, mushrooms, peppers, olives, sweetcorn and red onions. - £10.00
Caprese (V) - Fresh sliced tomatoes, mozzarella di bufala and topped with fresh basil. - £10.00
Capricciosa – Mozzarella di bufala, mushrooms, artichoke hearts, olives and smoked ham. - £10.95
Bella Malta – Mozzarella di bufala, sundried tomatoes, Maltese sausage,
goat’s cheese, coriander and red onions. - £10.95
Pizza Bolognese – Our signature slow simmered bolognese sauce, topped with mozzarella and
lightly dusted with parmeggiano regiano - £10.95
Pizza Rustica – Chorizo, red onion, goat’s cheese and rucola (rocket leaves) - £10.95
Funghi Bianca – White base, mushrooms, smoked bacon, garlic, mozzarella di bufala,
truffle and smoked cheese. - £10.95
Vegan Supreme (V) (VG) – Sweet potato, truffle, cherry tomatoes, olives, peppers and red onions.
- £10.95
Pizza Carbonara – Mozzarella di bufala, mushrooms bacon, parmesan cheese,
cracked black pepper and egg yolk. - £10.95
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Nettuno – Mozzarella, tuna, red onions and olives. - £10.95
Pizza Meat Balls – Mozzarella di bufala, slow simmered beef meat balls, basil pesto sauce
and parmesan shavings. - £11.95
Al Pollo – Fresh diced chicken breast, peppers, fresh red onions, sweet corn,
smoked BBQ sauce and mozzarella di bufala. - £12.95
Cheese Lovers – Mozzarella, mozzarella di bufala, parmesan, gorgonzola and brie. - £13.95
All the Meats – Loaded with all our pizza meats. - £13.95
The Scallop Special – Mozzarella, red onions, scallops, chorizo, smoked bacon,
garlic and lemon juice. - £14.95
Mexican – Spicy beef mince, onions, garlic, peppers, chilli and cherry tomatoes. - £14.95
Seaton Blue – Loaded with succulent seafood; prawns, king prawns, scallops, mussels, white fish
and salmon chunks, anchovies and dill. - £16.95

Extra Toppings @ £1.00 each
Extra Sea Food Toppings @ £2.00 each
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Take Away Pasta
All our fresh pasta sauces have garlic and shallots as a base and are served with linguini pasta.

All pasta dishes are also available in Gluten Free.
Funghi é Gorgonzola (V) - A fusion of mushrooms, garlic, truffle and Blue cheese tossed in a creamy sauce,
topped with parmesan shavings. - £11.95 (Add chicken to this dish for - £2.50)
Frutti di Mare - A delicious selection of seafood cooked in a lemon, white wine, tomato and garlic sauce. - £11.95
Ray’s Prawn Pasta - Peeled king prawns and prawns served in a rich tomato sauce with red peppers, grapes, garlic
and oregano. Finished with a dash of cream. - £11.95
Pasta al Salmone - Fresh Salmon chunks cooked in a light dill sauce with sliced mushrooms,
grapes and finished with cream. - £11.95
Le Pisani Scallops Special - Chorizo, smoked bacon and pan fried scallops tossed in a creamy garlic sauce. - £13.95
The Seaton Special – A generous serving of locally sourced crab, mussels, scallops, king prawns and flaky White fish
cooked in a lemon and garlic cream sauce - £16.95
Carbonara Rosalia - Prepared Maltese style with bacon, mushrooms and onions in a rich creamy cheese sauce,
finished and tossed with a fresh free range egg. - £11.95 (Add chicken to this dish for - £2.50)
Pomodoro (V)(VG) - A delightful combination of sweet tomato, peppers, mushrooms, peas and basil sauce. - £11.95
Homemade Authentic Lasagne (Gluten Free available) - High quality locally sourced beef mince which makes a rich
Italian Bolognese sauce, layered with pasta and cheese sauces. Served with Chips. - £11.95
Bolognese - Traditional Italian Bolognese with freshly minced high quality, locally sourced beef, mushrooms and
carrots. Slow cooked in a rich tomato and red wine sauce. - £11.95
Uncle Mark’s Special – A creamy garlic sauce with onion, quality cut seared beef strips,
bacon and mushrooms - £11.95
Local Crab Mediterranean Special – Spring onions, garlic, cherry tomatoes, chilli, locally sourced Brown and White
crab meat and extra virgin olive oil - £13.95
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Take Away Sides and Snacks

Portion Chips – £2.50
Sweet Potato Fries - £3.50
Whitebait and tartar sauce - £3.95
Calamari Rings (six) with spicy tartar sauce - £6.50
Garlic Bread (portion for 2) - £3.95
Add Cheddar - £2.00
Cod and Chips - £10.00

Dessert
Calzone Nutella – An Italian classic and favourite.
A closed pizza with plenty of the original Nutella Chocolate.
Idea as a ‘tear and share; snack or dessert. - £9.25
Please also ask the team for any other desserts available.
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Hot Drinks, Ice Coffee & Italian Gelato Milkshakes
- Cappuccino – £2.60
- Mocha - £2.75
- Hot Chocolate – £2.75
- Latte - £2.60
- Flavoured Latte (Cinnamon, Caramel, Vanilla or Hazelnut) – £2.95
- Flat White – £2.60
- Americano - £2.30 (Add Cream – £0.35p)
- Espresso - £2.30
- Cortado - £2.50
- Espresso Macchiato - £2.50
- Double Espresso - £2.50
- English Breakfast Tea – £2.30
- Herbal Teas – (Camomile, Peppermint, Lemon, Green Tea, Earl Grey, Assam, Red
Berries and Decaf Tea) - £2.30
- Iced Coffee with Cinnamon, Caramel, Vanilla or Hazelnut - £3.50
- Selection of Italian Gelato Milkshakes - £4.95

Freshly baked Chocolate or Almond croissant - £2.50
Toasted Tea Cake - £1.95
Selection of Sicilian Cannoli – Any three for £4.00
or £1.50 each
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Cold Drinks, Beer and Wine
Please note that all alcoholic beverages or bottled drinks will be sold closed.
Soft Drinks - £1.25

Cider - £2.75

-

-

-

Coca Cola - £1.25
Diet Coca Cola - £1.25
Coca Cola Zero - £1.25
Fanta - £1.25
Lemonade - £1.25
Appletiser - £1.25
J20 Apple & Raspberry, Apple & Mango or Orange &
Passionfruit - £1.25
San Pellegrino Orange, Blood Orange or Lemon - £1.25
Elderflower Pressè - £1.25
Crabbie’s Ginger Beer (non-alcoholic) (330ml) - £1.25

-

Cranberry Juice 1L - £2.00
Orange Juice 1L - £2.00
Pineapple Juice 1L - £2.00
Apple Juice 1L - £2.00

Restaurant Quality Wines to take out!
White:
-

Beers, Lagers, Ales & Stouts - £2.75
-

-

Bulmers Original (500ml) - £2.75
Bulmers Crushed Red Berries (500ml) - £2.75
Sanford Orchards Devon Red (500ml) - £2.75
Sanford Orchards Devon Dry (500ml) - £2.75
Sanford Orchards Fanny’s Bramble (Blackberries)
(500ml) - £2.75
Taunton Medium (500ml) - £2.75
Taunton Dry (500ml) - £2.75

Heineken (330ml) - £2.75
Stella Artois (330ml) - £2.75
Becks (275ml) - £2.75
Corona (330ml) - £2.75
Budweiser (330ml) - £2.75
San Miguel (330ml) - £2.75
Becks Blue (non-alcoholic)(275ml) - £2.75
Otter Ale (500ml) - £2.75
Otter Bitter (500ml) - £2.75
Guinness (440ml) - £2.75

-

Le Terrasses Blanc (Sauvignon/Grenache)
(France) - £9.00
Semillon/Sauvignon ‘Whistling Duck’
(Australia) - £9.75
Pinot Grigio (Italy) - £9.75
Picpoul de Pinet (France) - £11.75
Sauvignon Blanc ‘Mussel Bay’ (New Zealand) - £12.50
Chardonnay (Chile) - £9.50
Prosecco Tiamo 200ml (Italy) - £5.75

Rose’:
-

Le Terrasses Rose (Grenache)(France) - £9.00
Pinot Grigio Rose (Italy) - £9.75
Zinfandel Rose (California) - £9.75

Red:
-

Le Terrasses Rose (Merlot/Syrah)(France) - £9.00
Shiraz ‘Whistling Duck’ (Australia) - £9.75
Merlot Rio Alto (Chile) - £12.50
Montepulciano (Italy) - £12.50
Malbec (Argentina) - £13.50
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